
Francis Family 

Restaurant 

Banquet Room – Reception Hall –Catering 

1038 Wheeling Ave.  Cambridge, OH  43725 

(740)439-3333 

 

Francis family restaurant is proud to offer our beautiful reception hall for your weddings, 
receptions, parties, and other special occasions! Featuring a soaring two level ceiling with 

spotlights and tiffany style lamps, a balcony overlooking the reception hall that can be 
ascended by a wide staircase, and a dance floor with mirror ball for your entertainment, our 

banquet hall offers an outstanding location for any special event. Our adjoining restaurant 
offers customized catering, working with you to create the menu of your choice. Listed below 

are basic pricing details and answers to some frequently asked questions regarding the 
reception hall.      

 

 $495.00 room rental plus food when catering or $695.00 for room 

only- includes Banquet room and dance floor for up to five (5) hours, 

and can be occupied up to 10:00PM. An additional charge of $95.00 

per hour will be incurred for any time beyond five hours.  Banquet 

Room can be reserved with a $300 nonrefundable deposit. Requests 

for use of balcony and bride’s dressing room will be accommodated 

at no additional charge, but are to be requested in advance.  

 The banquet room may not be available for decorating the night 

before so We do offer the room at no cost if you book your rehearsal 

dinner with us. You pay for the meal and the room is yours for the 

evening or You will be given a two hour window to decorate the day 

of  your event.   



 A room rental discount is available if for non profit groups, or any 

one scheduling Monday through Thursday. 

 We will customize your catering menu for your convenience, 

accommodating your pricing needs as well as your food preferences. 

We can also provide appetizers, desserts, custom linen rental, and 

full service, cafeteria or buffet style service. 

 We can provide information on a local DJ who will provide music 

and entertainment for your benefit.   

 Room set-up will be done by Francis Family Restaurant. We will 

discuss in advance of your event the room arrangement and will 

make every effort to accommodate special requests or needs. 

 Total bill for room rental, catering, and special services (DJ, etc.) is 

due a minimum of one week prior to your event. This will also be 

non-refundable.  

 We politely request that your decorations be limited to free-standing 

decorations, table decorations, or other special requests. The 

preservation of the beauty of our reception hall is important to us, 

and we request that nothing be taped, stapled, tacked, or attached 

in any way to our walls. If you have decorations that you would like 

to use that are not table decorations or free-standing, please feel 

free to make requests. We want to make this special day easy for 

you, and will try to accommodate your request if possible without 

harming our room.  

 Catering of your own food must go through an approval process.   

Arrangements would need to be made to accommodate your needs. 

We do politely request that any other professional caterers not be 

used, as we do have our own catering service. Chafing dishes are 

available for rental for $25 per dish, which includes the candles as 

well as tables to set them on. Dishes are also available to lease and 

is priced by count. 

 Linens are available upon request for additional charge.  

 


